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Auitt'iiilV-'T- ho Henrietta." JtuUlon und
franc,

huov "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Kctjcan's Ilellly and Woods.
JJmoKA-Jio- so Cogldon In "Joceljn "
CTcnmA-H(itt- lo of Slilloh.
i'okhreoation tt, Ciiuinu Xundcr-Mlersc-

Concert.

It J8 FASUioSAiil.E now In Xotv York
nnd Connecticut for young Indies to
lake long najis. MU Knima Altltouso
of Attica has Just tvnked up from a
(dumber of thirty-fiv- e days, and after a
few hours for refreshment has gone
back to business that M, the business
of more sleeping; while .Miss Hullo

of JUawlcyvJlle, nfter a nap of
fight duys, hns looked around a little
and gonijiock to the anus of .Mr. Mor-

pheus for an Indefinite time.

0n tiiino is certain, If Mr, AViuia-inak-

Jakes charge of the Jsnvv, the
jolly tars will not be permitted to go
nnked.

A ftVAUTEiTE of Mormon elders has
latterly uuule its. advent in Southern
Indiana, and is busily engaged In

convorts to the Urlgham Young
..religion. The Idea is that a Hoostcr

woman will take part of n husband hi
preference to no husbund nt nil. The
average Hoosler does not feel (lattcrcd
l)y this ovcrturo from Utah, nnd there
arc indications of approaphiug trouble.

Legitime has tnkpii Marmalade.
That's a healthy sign. Now lot him
mako hdnccmcat of the other" fellow
nnd take. that.

, As coming FiioM the New York
$ort(J, a nemperatic newspaper, and as
presenting the caso very fairly, the fol-

lowing is worth perusal and relleetfon :

So far as the assassination of Mr. Clayton Is
QSpqefuccl, puck a cr,lmo might have boon
iomtfl(ted In a JJortlie'rn ijldto. Hut (his
pftrucujar crlrao was committed in Arkansas

, n inntlic inotlvo was, political, linlois tlio
perpetrator cau,bo found and punished the
ffrjyit-Jin- J ,(qoy,ii PUito of rkannas will

nv .surolywiffer In the general esteem. If Mr.' ireckln'rlilKO sliould dcellno to .aceopt tlio
neat which Mr.'C'laytoh was contesting at the
MmoJiO wa usaaaslnatcd ho would doubtless

'SoTrt-clecteU-f H. would, bu. u manlr act for
LJjn to .refuse a (teat wliluli bears utlnt,nnd
teAmei lean people always uilmlra and

(prii,n-j!Tcoro;nuuu-
, callipg llself

WQ.iijgje io, Xingue, nas.uecn euincii
nt Louisville. Ono of tho avowed pur-jxis-

Js tho "dJs.trllju.tlou, of JWilth."
'XW,-jv- bQ,v.ery popular un,tll tho

bcglna; then,, the fellows who
have. wealth and don'.t want it dls-- -

tiib'uted will kick vigorously.
M .1i.19tA9v Is now palled the. Gnrdfeu

r N of UieL'ord, "and thousands of.booinuja
are preying, to ump tjio fence and

'
go

Trithe fni'lt. .

yilB rnorosAt to Mttthllsli upiform
iniTiagc and dlyorco Jaws in nil of tho
&tca is r Yry gppd pne if it can bo
carried out. Tho women, however, will
oppose It as taking away a leading argu-
ment In favor of woman's rights. They

"v"Nv "wint the marriage bond to bo easily un-Ue-

and things .conducted wlih a looso-- J

ness until they can havo a swing at tjio
power, then Jhey will

iiiOdify tliu clause of tho old ceremony
ijjatrcjatcs to a wlfp's oVcdlonqe.

A coal THU8T and a Hour trust nro
the last sensational announcements.
Mrs. Jones thinks it will be a that rato
thing if It inpns that poor people ur to
be (rusted for coal and flour.

"It would appear to bo a growing
that the safety of (ho country

Tould bcr jilaced in jeopardy If thftro
yerq notjui extra session of Congress
at an caily dato.

lis 0 land might havo paid us 11 very
WCHy compliment by sending Mr.
J'hclps back to this, country as. her Min-istcr't- o

the Court of St. Belijamlu.

lTATt.v is having a chvciful time with
Tier riots In Homo and other pious

cm. What Italy peeds Is a n

Army about a half million strong.

Govr.iiKOii Cia.iiau of Dakota s mak-
ing the I.cgtslntuioof Unit Ton itory-- blt- -

terjy. opposed to thu union of Church
"uitlLState.

A-- coiiuusfpxpr.sT WJltcA to us lo
If tho colored people will b ) a J

mitted t" thu giouud floor of tho Inaug-

ural bull. AVo presume thoy will if
they put up the icipilslte $" per head.
lu a Hepubllcan admlnlstrutlou there Is
ilo jjood oxcuso to cuihill nny of their
prlyilies "

Coloni:i, TavoKT will not accept the
position of brakemau upon any rolliotil.
If It breaks It must be at othc haiuli.

(.'AJIIMIT TALK (.till gOt'S on. Talk Is

dcup.
Kullla MarlorU' flood J.uck.

Hy tho terms of the will of Jlr. Edward
tiartov1! father of Algernon Uartorts, tho
lUftbaiid o( Nellie Grant, hU entire fortuuo
Valued at U5,0U0, It herpieaihcl to his son
during his life, and at his death to hU wife,
itlxotutcly,

JV'e.iim It Will lio a Jllpjioilroum.
"I'JiO Han Francisco Examiner declines to

at m .tluaj. staJvcholder In jUiq O'Cpuuor-(aud- ur

row Ing r.iatcii, JutlmaUng that tljo
Irsee Trill no( bopwed upon its' merits put
in rely' wgacv-nkklLj- f kUvuk',

(itniom.Ait.
OI'IMIE UlllKIIToVs AtlllllWS OF WP,LC0t'..

ltlnnl.cty, blmik, blank,
lllankl
lllnnk tho blank
(.itll-Htrvle- c Reform sham
To blank and bliiukiuitlonl
Hint' tho kind ot a
Mugwump I ami
Hut lt'n none of
drover Clotclatid's buslueMt
The kind of 11 Mugwump
HcIa
And tliu kind of 11 .Mugwump
I am
Don't rpoak as UicypnijsJtyt ,
lie linn tumi'dmo down
In a Manner' I ilophe,
Hut It's iiutblng n6w for him
To ('r q us old t hocl-how- c

Intbatidtjcl
And 1 nm n wheel-hors- e

Clean back to tlio brltuhlul
I nm out,of a 6b,Jiiatnt present,
Hut Oct eland cau't pour
Tho roup er no Very long,
AuddonM tnu forget t.
I'm not talking much, now,
I am writ big a few remark,
And (Jrovcr Cleveland will
Not have to wait for
The letter that never came
And when it comes
Well I I .

lalsonomctbhiE;,
Until jou'll bote to Kt
A tfcji-ladd- tr trt reach
The brimstone licit I

I nm n Mugwump
For revenue only;
Hut I have returned
To Jlrst principles.
And blankul be him who fin
That Edp;crtou cvrr trod
The primrose path ot dalliance
Which ltd to glory unit
Tliegraol
Again I cay blank
Ktcrythlm: that bear
Tlio taint of .Mugwump,
And foremost
U. (Jletclandt!

Thu following communication was re-

ceded at this ofllcu Jut. ucfyio the paper
went to preen:

UnoiUMiJloo Uoj.k, Feb.. 1,1.
KpiTOit CutTic: 1 llnd this in tlio I'osl of

this moruhig:
"In the splendid weather of yesterday,

etcrtlxKl) was making game 6f tlio gr6ilud
hog.11' ' .

And would say In reply:
l'eiliaps on tcxtcrday thoy found

Great fuulu making game;
To-da-y J hope tlio i'uit will mid,

1 get there aU tin) eamc.
Youi, CI. J loo,

A cpnium makes n goml deal Qf dlffr-enc- c

sometimes. It Is Alexander, Duke, of
liattenburg, nud xot Alexander Duke, .of
llatteuburg, who Is to have command of an
Austrian Army corps.

'Die elevator man in tlio Monument Is
not "Journalist," and that is wliy,jossl-bly- ,

he gijts up a longer column every day
than if he were.

If a policeman docu't preserve order lie
gets Into a pickle.

The new law Arm will not bo Cle eland,
ltnngs, Stetson it Co., because the Clevo-luu- d

Jjangs have gono out of stylo.

railNQX.Us A.XD MWX-dTj- .

Mr. and Mrs. Frnl. McLean w HI give a
dtuiier-dauc- o w hieli will ijicludo
the guests at tho dinners given by Mrs,
Drown, Mrs. Wallach'amt Mrs. Audcnrcld.
Dlnncr-dancc- s aro becoming quite popular
and tho one promises to bo very
Kucccssful.

Miss Wcrrn. Driller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Currau A. Do Driller, will do married
to Mr. Ross Thompson of tho Metropolltnu
National, Bank on Wednesday .morning,
tenruary jj, ni inuiiy -- i. r.. wuurcn,
F.vaiwllle;ind.

Jlre. Cleveland's public reception
for February 33 will be omitted,

mid liibtead thereof she will havo u, public
reception ou Snturlay, February 10, fcpm
il.toSp, m.

Miss jlpndrlcks. of Ip'llantl, Mich,, who
has been the RUest of CouKnsmuu and
Mrs. Allen at the National, will return to
her homo tho latter part of tho week.

Mrs. Willlani'ir. Maker of W"lucbe,3tcr,
Va., stud Miss Ilclle Jordan of Jordan,
White Sulphur' Sprlncs, aro in the city tor a
wtck or ten ilajs nt tho Klggs.

Cards havo been Issued by Mr. nud Mrs
J. do ltoiuero
nttbo Wiles' Armory, whcnthc CotilUoil
will begin at 11:80.

Mr.8. lieprcsentatlYo Dlaiichard of Ijils-ian- a

will not Ijo at iomo iilio will
resume her p'leasant receptions next Mon-
day.

A nilinberof proinlnent jicoplo havoheop
imited to attend n dinner party to by given

y by Senator and JlrB. Oaincron.
Tho National Fcnelblcs will glvo a mil-

itary bop at tlio Dllles' Armory on W.cdncs-- i
day evening, February 20.

Jlr. and Mrs, ltedferu will glvo a tea ou.
thu 14th Instant, and not tliu 17th as pre-
viously published.

Mrs. L. U. Clarke will recdvo
She will boat; homo on Tuesday until the
close ol the scaspn.

Thojiubllc reception ot Mrs, Cleveland
on Saturday was ,tlio Iargce( attended one
of the season.

A party of eighteen were entertained at
dinner Saturday by lion. Michael Herbert
ami wife.

Another enjoyable Sunday mmlealo was
jcstciday by Senator and Mrs.

'aimer.
A .dinner of eighteen covers was given

Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Warder,
Mrs. Binedley Darlington will not bo at

homo on Tuesday, February Vi.
Mis. Horsey entertained a party of

friends nt luncheon
Mrs. Justlco I.amar will not bo at homo

Tliu Wedding,
llev. Dr. Sunderland olllclated at a quiet

wedding this mornlug at 10 o'clock at tho
First l'rcsb)tcrhiu Cliureh, tho contracting
iartfes being miss. IJile. C I., llarmer,

joiuigest daughter of Congressman llar-
mer of I'cniiRjlvnula, and Mr. JfOward 8.
Hcesldo of this eltv. The bride was dressed
iu a Parisian cos(umo of wblto lace. After
rteclvlng the eongrntuhitluns of their
Xrtenils tlio young eoupio leu jor an ex-

tended Northern tour. Cards havo been
istiuui Kir u luueiii-ii'i- ut iiiuii iiiiiiii) jiuuii;,
No. 8 11 strict northeast, on Saturday,
MurchS, fiom U to (I. This hiUo, whleb
is completely and beautlfull) furnished, Is a
present from tho bildo's p.iients,

Tlioj Took Only tliu Top Kail.
A Maluo scddlcrsajs tlmt when tliu liojs

wanted firewood down South tliey often
helped themselves to Hit' xlg-zu- g fence, rails,
which wero easy of ii'ius, uud, beln, dry,
blacd up like timber. A planter lu VIrr.
glnla wan onto very miuh aiiuojud at tho
dls.ippeat.ineo of his fuueos, and com-
plained to tho eomiiuudliig ofllccr of a
body of Maluo troops statlouled ueir.
Tho ollher considered tlio matter fully and
sald:,lTho Ihij enmiol gtt along without
some dry wood. Hut 1 will Uuunu order
allowjugjheui to take only tho top rail."
Tho planter then unit unay sathjileil. Hut
as tLcro was alwasutop rail uutll tlio
tlio ground was rciched tho "boys" found
no fault with the order. I.ewlstou (Me.)
Journal.

A r.lttlo (llrl's ItUHtle,
"What would ni) llltlo ghl HUo for a

birthday iiiotentl1" luqulrud the font
mother of her hnmaturost angel. "Awlro
bustle llko Nellie's," promptly responded
that joung lady. "Why, what ou earth
do jou wautltforf ion aro much too
jouug for a bustle, my pot " "I'm not too
joung for Tom to put plus lu my chair,
mummy dear," spoke up tlio jouthful

News.
- .

Tio AiiivrUiins In t'lilnil.
Jllulkter Denby of China, lu a communi-

cation to the .State- - Department, a.ty that
American citizens lealdlng iu tho Chinese
Ejnplro uiuplier l.oJS, Of this numliar 50i
are missionaries, W soafurers. US are In tho
C'hhieie ciutomi service anil til follow m .r
cautllo pursuits. 'J'hp occupation of U15

arc unclMsIuod.

J- - - -
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ri:scir. ski:tcjik.s.
Jlr, JustlcH I.nuiftr l one of tlio few Dem-

ocrats ii high position who will have tho
wlmlom to wttlibold his rcHlmntlou ltd
feels reslgiud enough upon tlio Hupiemo
lleneh for life.

TUB l)ISt'0S01.lTK.
I'm n street-ea- r mulo

And 1 pull all day,
hike nciimed fool,

For a wisp of hay.
Put I'd be resigned
.fro tie Httlo,! eat?

Jf tlio tiwu behind
. , Woldd incuttolithtjtrcoU.

.l'obrMrillreely w1nc his ojes
Upon his kerchief. border,

Deeauso hccail't be Wc.ither-wls- c

In terra porcine order.

J Q., Jllnek latnlyi delivered a
lecturo before the Young Ladles' Literary
Society of Norwood Institute, the subject
ot which On the llrlght Side."
One of tho young ladles wanted to know
what ho would do. In a caso where nil fides
wcro dark, nud behad tun gallantry to reply

itbat brightness woilhl hppear wherever alio
looked.

.

'Civil sertlco ho blasted," said an Indlg-nali- t'

Democrat, jetentaj1. "1 don't Intend
to wait to bo tururil nut ot afllsc. M

rce.lfiiuitlou.wlU be In the hands ot Air, liar-rjso- n

baboou ns hclslu Ids neat,"
No doulit that will 1m fcHkernly by tlnj

ineouilng l'resldeut, but It Ih to le hoped ho
will uot grow desperato nnd want tp Lr,elrp
himself.

Thhy norf sny Uiat tho defeots In tho tun-
nel were purely lloxlc-dcntn- t.

Ir. yt'n," Is, now accounted a very good
maifbut as soon as the 4th of March comes
there will jo- - people (o say ho was VUas
the dcvlh

.lL
OUT H TIU!09Ln.

" rhe.wlud.lttilew v
Tho,!'0 wit new,

And Orcrly hod no edal.
"AlAsl"'saldhc,
'.'N6 show iormo

Pccept in tbothJioic."
But tho g. h. he,
Said "Nb,' slr-c-

1 can't mako rob'm'for more
Yiiu wcro'hottcnt
On tlio ncarveut ,

That east Its ejiade heforc."
.

Tho Ifltesi weather Indications pre that
this Itlptc has eoma to stay alj smomcr.

"8y.i .JoJlI'iiyj why don't you pome, dow.n
frpm tlnit bicycle?"

t'I'm a goh? to as spoil as, they Jlx, ,tho
sldcw,alks."

or.sF.mi. UAniiisoN's imiatek.
Npw I lay mo down tp.slpep,
I pray tho Lord my oul tot keep;
And If consistent wlth-Thlu- a ends,
I pray Thee, save mo from myifrtcnds,

Washington .Post.
Is It posslblo tlio Pot people are no be-

nighted that they cannot render corroctly
the two (list lines of tho child's prayer? It
should bo rendered:

"Now 1 lay ono down to sleep,
1 pray Theo, Lordj my soul to keep."

Whom w ould tlio Pruj cr bo addressed to
If.thal.ord were spoken of in thcjhlril, per-
son?

Tliero's a change 'iu the weather, but it's
snow difference.

J.li C,IipX'H AltM v'lllW tytfi.
ltilgler In, n I'cnnKylvnnla Itqglmnnt

unit .Imiiojiiint; of u Colored Troop.
Inquiry nt Philadelphia pliow tliat

tlio elnbu of J.o, to havo been u
major iu tlio Union army and to have
beived lnGeneral Anderson's and Gen-

eral DucII'h body-guar- Is false. IIo waa,
mustered Into (tympany A. I?f,teenlV
Petpisylvwnla- - Cavairy, nt a bugler on
A.tgust DO, '18(12, and promoted tojcljlof .

btinici; on NQycuiber'lj lrti3.
The romlinnv w.m recniltell 'with tbft

iijit'nti'on or acting as General' .uder- -
!Mfi',l tinftlr.rrnnr.l nnd TOncr t,.,,iui, nu

the Anderson troop, Jjut Gtucrnl Ander-
son wa ordered to, unotuqr part of tho
country befofo tho troop left Carlisle,
Pa. It was thon directed to act as
body-guar- d for General Duel), but ho
was removed lrom commanu uoiutc tnu
ti.oop rcacjiul hlpi.

Lo Carop continued na, cJief bugler
until September I'd; 1801, wlieu ha was
promoted to second lieutenant of the
Thirteenth legbnent, United States col-

ored ttopps, and further prompted on
March 24, 1S05, to' first lieutenant pf
same ivglmcpt, in which ixjsltipu Jie

jmtll Jimun,ry lOfBCOyJieji ho
was mistered out.

He lias not corresponded with any of
thp olllqers of )io 'Fifteenth ltcgimentr
since yiOwiirf but they recollect hinj very
well. They deny his right to tho title
of, major, and ascribe his promotion to
the lloutcpantoy pf the 'rhirtcerltluw
due to tho scarcity of offlcera for col-
ored troops, and. not to nny particular
ability or bravery shown by liini while
acting ns chief bugler.

a ,sj:,urAX's .entity,
lie. Muntor tliu I.nillord tt ifcuaileii

(liKiunt) Hotel.
Sir. Kent, the landlord of tho Glou-

cester Hotel at Swansea, Knglund, was
killed by t b"fglar ut an early hour yes-
terday morning. Up retired with his.
wifu ut it late hour Saturday night, after
locking all the doors. Including those ot
his own bedioom. Early tho next
morning tho wife heard a match struck
lu thu.nnun and saw a negro In tho act
of lightiug a Cautllo. Slio nwoko her
hnsbcudj and ho immediately grappled
with tho lulruder, while tho wife took n
pistol from under tho pillow.

Ah It was too dark to tako aim, sho
lighted a candle. Shu then aimed and
fired, mid the JH'gfP fell, wpunded lu
tho thigh. Cuisiug tho woman, hp
crept under the bed, but as she was un-
locking the door ho emerged, and sol.-lu- g

a mnor threw it nt her. It misled
Iut, but extinguished thu light, nnd the
negro Miecoedcd In escuping. When
sJio lellghted tho candle slio dlsoovercil
that her husbnnd'H throat nnd stomach
had been out with n rnor.

ICentllycd lougenoligh to describe'
thu murderer. A nlnrm was utlscd,
(tnd about uopn the ncgio was

at a diy dock. IIu is aveamen
iltuued Tom Aljci). IIo was badly
wounded nnd coveted with blooil.
Allen confessed, nnd Mid that his mo-
tive was lobbeiy lie, concealed Jiitn-n'l- l

in tle roopi before (he houso was
cloved on Satuiday night,

' IVIiat Mrs. fill min Hiu Done.
"If Speaker Caillslecpmos hero to practice

law or to" create any sort ot a peimanent
residence," tald a Wushlugtontau ) ester-day- ,"

"Now York soeloty will llnd lu his
w lie a woman to admire and to lore. .Mis,
Carlisle Is anything rather than what Is
callid it fashionable woman, Uutsho Is tlio
the kind of mother whoso sous surprise
themselves and their friends by 'coming
out' mi, and tho sort of wife to mako her
husband a hero to others as well us to her-sel- f.

Why. olio made John 0, Carlisle what
hots, and bo will telljou so t( you' know
him well Had he remained single lu'd
havo been a popular lawyor y In Cov-
ington. Ky , n plueo In which people In
gcncial knew ory little about until it was
blarnned to tho world as thoreMilencoof tho
TuillT Iteform Spenkor of tlio Lower Houno
of Congress. It wuslnhlm to be ono of tlio
greatest, ablest, most btatcsmaullko men iu
America. Hut kIiu brought It out Suogot
bluf to run for Congress, She told him ho
could bo (speaker If the ehono, Slio has
mado him uur frlemls by tho hundred at
her rLeeptloiih In Washington tSJio ts not a
beautiful, a fashionable or a wealthy woman,
fclio is a 'mother Ot tho Uracuhl,' a wlfo for
a scholar, u gentleman, stitetnin. N, Y
M'orldi

;;.t;;. l stoxxtxn xins,
Accuird of JIIiiiproprlatlon.

A ItcraUl spcqlol from thcCIt) ot Moxlco
tRyfl Louis Duller, concessionaire of the
Lower California branch of the Intcrna-uatlon-

Company, Is accuned by tho stock-
holders of misappropriating fund', and tho
nutborltles havo ordered his arrest, but ho
ha eohcealcd himself. The complaint Was
rnscntul by Kmllo Vbsco for the Ameri-
can stockholders. President Diaz Is per-
sonally proceeding lu tho matter. Great
revelations are expected.

1'urU Oreen In CHlihnfrcii.
.1. Hordeaux ot SJicltoi), Mnsou County,

W. '!',, and four of his cjdldrcu Uad ou
Tucsday.lact frpm eating pplspned el- -

bngc. Mrs. Hordcaux also ate some of tho
rahbagc, and Is In n very critical condition,
ln.it. lnty recover. Tho cabbage, was raised
lu California and brought to Shelion .by
(.learner. It Istlio theory Of physlcialis that
jiaHs greeli had been put upon tho enhbtgi
IP kill bugs, nud that tho food Was not
i.arcfu)ly waslictlbeforo being cookqd. Mx.
no)diaux was a Frcnch-Cfttiadiar- i, Add
Co mo from Montreal nliout six Wocks ugo.

Iu l'nvor of tliR CatliolU'
lu the proceedings, brought Juy tUcpjlbllc

Kvhool coiuft(IUeo i!, llaverhlll, fai., to
compel .ccrtabv cltUtpns (whPse ic,Wllre,u
now. attend tho Homau Catholic parochial
scbcfiU) to send their children to attend
tho "public Kbopls, Follpc Justlco Carter
has dqcldcd in favor ot tho parochial
chool. Tills dcclnlon will. It Is thouirhL

came n exodus of tlu? Csthpll? children
frpin the public schools.

Will Iao to Indciuulfy Jllm.
The. New York, inn has, ho fpllowlng

special from Otfafta,! The papers lu,cpuueo-tlo- u

with-th- ((Clzuro of tljo American, jhlp,
Drldgcwater aro likely to feveaL Jhu ait,
that a grate Injustice has been idono. an
Amcrlqau tltlien wjieu thcyioro litdiqforo
Parliament. .Thoxetusul to pay duty lod to,
tho sqlzurii f tho vessel, willed w, ,only
released nftertho Commlsslonirof.Cjitoms,
who Ordcrpd tho seUure, discovered tho
error ho had made. 'Die Govcrnmeiit until
iiow'hasnlnavsrontcnded that the, deiiura

L was legal, but jour correspondent la In
rormeu ny, an omciai oi.inc cuejoius

tha t It would b.ecji, when the
correspondence was Iald.bqforo,FrJIa(ni;nt,
fbat a scrlpu JJundcr ,lu)tl .been juajlej.
aud thai tho Government will hive to
cojnpc;)satq tho owner if the BridgoWater
fof tho loss ho has sustained.
How Jlr. Tlmrrann BpcuiU Ills Time.
" A Colupibus dispatch slates that Judge,
Tliurman has nearly rceovcrcd from Iho ef-

fects of n fall somo weeks ago that seriously
Injured .his knc, and for a tluio dded lo
his BuITerlng froni an attack of .rheumatism.
Since the accident Mr, 'Tliurman has mado
himself as Comfortable at homo aAjiosslblc,
spending tho greater portion of his time lu
bl library, w hero ho receives all uallert,
Including that call to talk over

ew
da)s ago bo visited his oftlce u for
the flint time In several 'weeks without-aii-
111 effects. Ills gcucral hoalthls oxccllcnt,
ami with good carp mid fair weather ho

ton sumo work .at tho old stand In
thq new; tuture, '

t In Tieed of Help.
Tlio I.ca euwotth Times hopes .that, tho,

charttablydncllncd pooplo.of tho V.a?i will
not.be humbugged by thq old story about,
destitution In 'Western Kansas, wldclf bus
beeiuilts aunual rounds. Tho Jlimu 18
thai Kansas is fully able, to 'care for all
cases, of destitution wjthln.her border, and
Hint tho parties who mako application ,for
aid for alleged dcstltnto pcoprd havo
usually managed to make Very comforUblo
llvitigs by handling the contributions. T

l'allure of l'eitnsylvahln Furmers.
The Sheriff of Dcrks County, l'i., Saturn

day) sold ten Oho farms in thai county, ng-- 1

gregatlng nearly 1,CJ00 cres. Dtlrhig tlm
present winter season tho Sheriff 'has sold
somo twenty other largo farms, besides the1
farm Btock of twenty other farmers, all of
whom htxl,f ailed. This condition of things
Is taken .an'ap IndtqatloU" )bat farnp'ng no
loiigrpajs'as foijncrly, as'aflmllar state
of affairs exists In other counties iu tbat
section of Jienusylvauia, '

A flamblcr fjtabbf d to Dentil.
filmon J. Dillon. nirel23. thn on of iho.

n "WJdo,w" pillon,J;eqperpf a
notorious roeprt. on ives sirqej, uanuury,
Conn., was stabbed to death In Daubury at
1 o'clock jestorday mornIng,'whllo walking
un Wlilto street lii.corananv.wlth James U.
Chambers. Jkitb, lqft ,Mlk.q Draupnls,' sa-

loon xeryrunkj. and tt Is, learned met four
men near Stllf Klvcr bridge". Dtllou'In-
cuueti anu rpiarreieu'wuii one oi iiiuquar-tottO- f

but was1 separated from.tho fellow by
Chambers. Huuscquently ho broke! away
and began again to attack, them. Judcs
than two minutes ho fell, lie, was .caroled
lu, and died .In a few minutes, Dillon was'
a skillful 'dealer In cards, aud followed
gambling for years',. ' '

A, l'nll Dual at Sliort lui(;e.
A dneJ.at short rangot,opk place at Orau

Cliy, Ip.,,FxIdaj- - night, bqvpen Itollo
Walton, aiyoungilespqradOjpf; 21, apd City
Marshal J, C Dald;ldge. Wulfon bad
threutijucd to kill ,tho jnarbal, aiul when
the latU'r met him In a barroom t,liqy opqned
nro fllmultanqQiisy, Wn'tpn was killed
and D. A."Martln a bjetande"r, was shot so
serloifsly In tho arm that tho limb had tb.lio
amputated. 'Tlio'marilml was not Injured'.

A Verdict for $10,000 Duiuuge.
In tho District Court at Kldoro, Iowa,

Sathrday aftern66n, averdlqtbf $1.(560 was
rendcri;d ngahis,t tho Illinois, Contra! lliill-roa-

The caso Krew'ou't of ,tho deAti of
John McDcrniott, n Hirakcmnn, 'who wis
killed by falling oft n train at Duucuinbo
lost spring.

A J'iitul Quarrel Oyoi; 1'lvo Ci;its,
dlcnjamlu Drown stabbed and killed Win.

Hamilton last night In Clabber alley, n
tough section of Bt. Louis. Tho men had
quarreled over a gamo pf scveii-up- , In
which five tents' worth ot beer' was at
stake.

A Tobacco Trust aoef to l'lecux.
Tho tobacco trust has gono to pieces, at

least so far as Drown County, Ohio, Is con-

cerned. Having appointed delegates to
tho Lpxlngton c'ouycntloii bu tho 2d
Inst. tho tobacco growers of tho countv US.
sembled At Itlplcy Saturday to boar tholr
report. rlho committed reported tU.it thu
Kentucky tobacco growers bad agreed to
raise only half aciop. This did not suit tho
farmers uud uftersomo hours .of fruitless,
discussion the uicqthjg udjourned fine tile,
without taklnguuy action, tjaidn prominent
member: "The Kentucky growers cau Well
afford to raise u halt crop, which means
from 10,000 to. 100,000 puunds, but wo enu't.
Our crops nru so small that a half a op U
scarcely bi Iter than none nt all." Tint luw-li-

of the price, however, will cause Iuss
tobntto to ho grown here.

IIU ClleoUbmilc SiimI 11 1 III. '
At Liberty Church, Missouri, lart iJatur-da- ,

L, 1!, Muuu sljnt llensloy and thou
fhuthhnstlf. Doth men wcro pajlng

to a Mls Nlckell and .Mann win
made Insanely Jealous by isculiig her In
company with llensloy at a sthuol exhibi-
tion (it the ejiurch. WJifn tho exercise!
wcro pttr lie tidied touug Heusley fibii)
tlioerowdand shot him, The bill struck,
liluilntbe light breast and penetrated a
luavy uvircoiit, uudtrcoit, folded uews-pape- is

and lodged lu a checkbook ho hail
In his pnckit. Maim, tlilnklirj liu had
killed his rltnl, distantly turned thq pistol
upon himself aud llrcil two shots, JIu l

Ihoiigbt to be fatally wounded.
Thu Klicdltu Mled tliu II ill fiiinie,
'IJioKlndltoof J'.gypt si nt u pollto iot;

through the Aiucrlean CousuI-IK'nor.- il

oNprosnIng legrtt nt hU Inability 10
return to Cairo and aco the baseball teams,
phiyagumo. IIo Invited tjio Itoys to uimq
again, 'I io putty left tlila noon for Ismallla
uml tbeuto by the canal to Pint Sulci, whcie
tbe will liilto the North (leim.ui I.Io.mI
bleumer JlaVLrn to Drlndlbl, where the) will
arrive on l'llday Tlio following nine dots
will bo nient hieing It.ilj A game will lie
phitdln Homo on the 21th Instant.

All', Diitls on Itueo ItlotH,
III ii pcrsouul letter to Park Commht-tlone- r

Koot of At'antu, (la., Hon, Jefferson
Davis writes concerning race riots In h

"The tendency to change scorns to
grow upon Hie negroes with the Injliilgeuce
of tholr right to leave n,t tvllj Tho

of uots lu this t:Ute havo boeii
greatly exiiggerftUd. Though It nijy efici
B.iuKular, It Is true-tha- t Mcn,(jnillst.v'U-emll- y

occur where the negroes are, few com- -

: -- ! -; r-- m --

pared IP tho whiles, and (b.n pqrspual'oi50-rlatloi- i

muni cloer than on the plntatlitis.
On our Isljmd wu'havc pOO or HOP blacks
and, say, ten or n, dozen whites. Therp has
neer been adlsturbanrn among them. We,
for several j ears, had a negro magistrate.
Ho bits now gone away, but before his

a ii solier young man
defeated the negro lu tlio last election con-
test, which at least shows that tho negroes
to a Jargo are p Ullu to lr.iUt n Vthlti)
man."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

UCST-OPl'I-CG t)V THKHVthtetl .U'ij ALT

No, 1, HiMAiivAr.Nt.Vn JtDb'4. 18S0.
TlmAnnual etlnK ot tbu Stockholders of

this Company for tho election of oHIocm,
amending tbebr-law- s and for th transaction
of any busimxs that mny cm') lioCoro tho
lntotliiK. will bohi'bl atrtie oaleoottho cpin-pan- v.

No. 1, liroadwnri Now VArt, XI a, m.
Wi:ilNi:SUAY, Fobniarr 20. 18H'l.

A.I,. llAtlUlCIt, ITesldcnt.
II. 0, WICKHAM, .mcretary,

r35f"0UTHBIlN WVCaTltENTS IN
--V Coal, Iron and Timber Lands,
A.E.?tAWJi)I.B.bnKS ,VHi tioepaelal

of rreon 4hln(t toTkcqntre shok
proptrty I UrK or Mnall tracts at too vary
Iojfit prtcca, J?pU partloqlars. on pp)lqa-Ho-

Address sou 7tb jitJ n. W.JTasblria-tou.JD- ,
tt

...,....-- . ..,T ...!

BgrNBW DOOKB.

ROnEKTELEMRIlE.
J OllN VAUU, TitBACHJJIL.
TJ1K QWI.'3 NK9T, by WIster.
IUVitQND,KKItaAW, bydi.
TUKBTOBY.OFAM AFIUGAH.FAUM.

"V. lLMQlJIUaON.
133 rTjiy ,ti;iiVB3T.

KEJf-LAIil- ,LADU53l INDIES!
fW Mrs. Hctuaurty is, Uia only hat
and bpMict-fraro- manwuctnter.In tbo qltyj
Call and eqp. her now sbjiptjs. , IHoaqhlnjr and

Htraw nnd Pelt Hats' altered to
be latost styles. Oixlcrt promptly attonded

to. lOOttCl.ttt.eetiU.y.

rggpLovps OijHootfnrtEAxiuotJfjj

wiiitk'lily
TiqJct Soar lnttnKwqrld.

I Made by
C.WCI?pLLACO...

.rrpttlqtprs o? tho Original, Hollor Mills,
floorqtown. D. 0.

gOS?JKONltOOFlNrj, IKQKCKIUNa,
V Manufactured by

A. NOItTIIHOP A CO.," I'lftsbnrir, Ta.
will unirucitcuujiuuusuvruorunry 21, '60, at 721. II st. n. o., by thu aitcnt.

J. UlLhUNyASS.

Bf"aH0aAN'H'IN8TALI.MKNT IIQUSH.
Kt1 Ilayliut romoyed to my Now Storo7

Mo.and 74ftlaoviefltti,st.rj.ii!'..
I am prepared to sell cheaper tb'au any .other
credit bonno 1n the' city.' Onr Stook of OVIt-PKT-

OILCLOTHS MATTIN03, llUOS.
HJJATjWW ADD COOKINQ SXOyKS, l'AU
LOH, UINlNa-UOOt- t' AND
K1TCHKN FU1UUTUHB Is oomrlote, and
will b sold on Credit olwaper than thoy
cut be sold elsowberq for cash,- Coma and aco
na and you will be Bat lulled that

OHOUAN't), 7Upanif 711 7th st. n. w.,
18 THK I'LACK'TO DBAL.

AU.Carcetr boqitht ixomUiwo will make
andav on tl)p floor free of cast.

S3?rtJSKFin FKET
--s' Uomc rcnnlilto fo healthful, .exori

else, tbouranils of pcrxonuKes
visit Dn.WllrrK'8 establishment. 1410

avenue, opposj to .WlUard's Hetol, for
reltet from cornn, DfitiloiiB, dlBBilsed nallif'and
alldlaoiistjof tho feet. Dr. Whlto's twenty
ninth of m,V,'sshlrutori, D. 0.
Ofncofce,",l a sTitltnr "

Jgg- r- LAMAR & ZAC&SY,
S. F. PHILLIPS, ATTOKNKV8.

oc22-- l y 'Sun Bulldlwr,' 1015 F street,

Bf25f-- W. O. MJITBIIOTT & CO,, MUStO
ZZZ' JJealqrt nave, rtraovod 'from Pno

sylranla avenue to their new building, 1110
Fst n w threo aoorif wost.' of Wi D. Moiot
A tinns. Oldost and roost mulo
tstatllhmetlnfhqo)ty.' rT'-T

g"rqiTABLE ailATES,

FNDEIIS.
' AUDIIIOSS,

FfKB SETS,

&W yrMjffW
Examine out eitenalvo stock' before 'purr
' ' Ah.slwr. '

UATWAltD & HUTCHINSON,

nes. Location central and .convenient. F.
street ears and henllcsrunln friuitbf our
door;Otbtreetoirs ran a Miv roU4 eait-- of

pur bulldbii: 7th street and 11th strout eats
only two blocks nway; II slreol And Pa. nvo.
can only threo Ulbcluaway. lWIL'WAUNEU,
I'xeBldeit: A. T. VUITTON.
It, S.TAllKKrt. Cashier. Wlrqoor; Oh.tt, 'l '
IianeytWin. BJ Barker, Alex. IV Itrttton.
Cbas. V, Duncannon, Jolm.Ipy KiMon, Albert
P.ipx. John E. l)errHl, Benj. V, Lqiahtpn,
Kucb ilcCulloch, CrobV 8V Noyes.Al.'rM.
Parkori O Q. btpls, .Qoorgo .Truosdelli
Henry.Ks.Wlllrd,H. U, Warner,

B"l WILL 8BJ.L KItOM NOW 'itTIlj
ni yobrafy lt,VhenI beuin io'ta,kt,

Inventory, alt, tho goods .In ileraljolmi and
bottles left o of from tho holidays, uonlsttr!r
of the cnolcestln&B,wlil9klcs tbo'thryonnd
sour mnsb),'(rln, rums, sherries, oorti, brau-die-

kjoxnau and blaokberrybrandlos at 30
per cent, below.tholr regular prices. Jlyprloo
1)!b .appear In tins i'for a,lo' column of
oyery newspaper, (rod. aw too" wyll known to
peed mention here. ,

)A.,SEU.QSON,
1200 l'a, ave. n,. w.

VJST01!NTLKHKN DKSIIIINO TIIR CO
rectltylo'ln VDLTi DIMJBSHIIIUTS,

TILS, Ol.OVIiS, VLSm-eto-., should call on
1. 'iVIIALL. una V street northwest.

KRY.

Confectionery, Pnro Candloi, (Jakes, I'les,
Jltits, Fori-lE- and Domestlo Frulln. at

OKOItOB W. WBIVMAN'S,
311.1 l'a. ave. s. o.

m-- TUB WASIIINOTaN AltCIIITKOT.
VltAI. IltON ANU IIRIUOB W01UM.

Cora or of Water and 32d titrtets, Waalibu;.
ton. I). C. Telephone Call, 423 3.

I ltoofs, Brldws, Turn-Table- oto. ltolled
, Iron and Stool Doams, Channels, AurIoj, etc,
, Castings of every description. .Ornamental

;abt .ini wrouenwron work a soeoiAliy;
flans. Bitlnpates and Straln-Shoot- promptly
furnished on application. .Special fncllUles
for Heavy Castings. Capaolty of works, 0,000
tons por annum.

UDVYAnO L. BENT, M. E
"

Owner ana acfloraljtanagor.
ft3?i-D- it. HUNTL'sTiI6orTrir.i5 cuiiil

- all Impurities In all Its. forms ana
stasos: serulula, eczema and Bkln diseases
tpeodlly cured. Also exoellont for urinary
aud. kidney dlscawa. I'rlau Si. For sala at
HTAW)DrOIII)'S l'harwaoy, utb a,nd li'n, w.
Open nil night.

E0UIAT10NA.L.

3 1HH1, 1110M street Hid fl28 Blov
outh struot. lloardlne and Day tji nqol for
ouuj ladles and little girls.
Kourtennth tear opens Wodppsdav, Ootobor

3, for rvcoptlon Of boarding pupils; Thurs-
day, Octobc !, for rooeptlon of day pupils.

JIKS.E..1 riOJlUHH. Principal

rpilli II1.UI.11. hCIIOOb 01' I, l.NtlUAOh'.

TH?IAta 11EGIN NOW.

72J11TI18T. N. W.

R.IIW llAMII'S CIVIL SEUVIOK INSTL
1VI TUTU AND HUtlNKSH. SCHOOL. 1207
lOtbst.n. w. Open nil tho j ear. Pupils pre-
pared for all examinations.

TM OUntlllll INSriTUTK-HKLB- OT SCHOOL
1M 10IIOIH1.8. Apply at 1KJ7 Mass. avu.,
Sir, and Mra. W. D. LAI KI.L. rrlnqlpals,

i'ltpllsrecelveit utim- - time.

TV,r'4IO.VAll KiLIs' hCIIUOI.. COUNISIl
111 Jlare, ave, and 17th st , Washlniiton,

Second session, Fob. 1 1888,
Miss Cutohcon's Evening Travel Class will

begin Fob. 20,1888.
The tlrst leoturn on American Llteraturo by

l'rof. Lincoln, l"ob. 11, 1088,
For Information addresa tho principal,

JIJH8 ANNA EI.L13.

STATIONERY.

RIDER & ADDISON,
Wholesale ufid Detail Dealers hi

PAPfcjl., jJLnNK BppKS AND S'WriOHERY,

111 t Jllglilh St.--N- , 1Y.( near V. Ave.
Orders or rei'uets lor cpiotattons given

iwrtop.it attention, am.' ratlsraotWu liuarau.
tevd lu price and quality.

t

WAHTErJ-rMEL- P.
t

YOUKO tljltf, 1G OU 111
WANTUIl-- A

lljrbtluunoworlr In
small family. Aply,,wlth t 22J
A st, s. c; before II n.in. or after II p. til.

ANTKD-- A 8TKADV, IIONIIST WHITK
slil. to attend to a Rontleinau's llttln

biiusebold! koiki wages paldntlvocorrcotad-urrs- s

City l'ostofllce; will call personally,
A.I' M.

7ArVriai-- A wiiitk ikiv to wouic
V around a saloon. Iniiulro ot C. U.

VIUL1. 11.17 l Htrect.

WANTED-ITUATIO- NS.

7ANTK!-!1- Y A llEHI'GCTAllLU COL.
VV nrcd woman a place aa cook, washer

nnd Ircncr In n rirlvatii family. Call at '1 10U
H st., btt. '2nd Kill 'Jllb sts.i go homo at
ntRlit.

A JllIlI)I,i:-AOi:i- ) LA1JV,
WANTKD-il-

V

as cnmrntilon or lioti'O-keep-

or nurso to Invalid; woll cduontod,
nntl enpet'lully.understandsevoklDKr Address
II.,Crlllo olllco,

A1ANTKI1-1I- V A RKSPUCTAIILK COL--

V .ored jilrL a plaoo as nurso or qluimber.
mnldj Ropd reference. Apply at 1110 Soholfs
alley n,.

r ANTnli-i- iy A intsi'KCTAiiLi: youno
YV whlto girl, a situation In private fam-

ily; no wnihliijr or Ironlinr: good rcferouce.
Addrcss&n JlJtreelino'rthea,it." ""

T17ANTEI)-t6n- K, I A (100D MB'
(VV chanlo;. HrsLcIass palptcr nnd paiwti
habgrr: can .dp any kind of Jobblnu Work,
nntl will hdnpt Irtmnclf tonnythlng'rornTod-CAqt- ii

pay. OLIVE,"., crlto orflco

" --1 rn r,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

lJANT4'J)-rJlX- ItESl'JiCIAULK VVH1TH
VY woman, a situation as nook; can.a'slst In washing nnd lmnlngr good city

jntyjOJO Lstrqqtf bqtlvcen 2Qth
and 21st steelx, tiorhwst.

AANTED-P- UJ OOI.D AND HlLVIill
VW 'bought lor oanh by WM. FHU:iiK
KIC1I,. tho mannfaoturlng Joweler. U03 7th
St., oppl'qtcniOfflco.

FfJBJRENT ROOMS.

atEST-- A ;M0EI.Y FUHNISIUBO
Iront room, 2d story. 727 Oth fltroet

northwest. '

H ' liKjJT-0QM9-- KN itjirK Oft
T Blnclel for ruineOtable colorod noonlo:
m now apartm,ont lio,ue; gas nnd wapjr;
roferenees requlnvt: location odnvculcnt;
price from iO sto SIS monthly, ' Apply ou
prqinhjeB In rfar of 2.'l" Conn. ave.

"
FQR BENT MtbCeaANEfJUS

170it (ITH
J 0fMarib),2 windows n 2d lloor, with
He nt, nnd 2 on Ud lloor; good vlow of Avciiuo
from Treasury to Capitol; prices reasonable.
VflWrR" J'a..nts,.n .w.

Foil 1H1NT-11-U9T PAUT OPOFFICES F STIlliET.
2 flno rooms, 1st floor, per month .675 00
2 2d " "" 3500
2 " " Od. " " " 21 00
Jl " " dth " ;' " 15 00

North Bdo,.bot ween 12th and 13th.
J. D. W1MEU. 101.'Ut. n. W.

FOIUALE MISCELLANEOUS.

17011 KENT OH FOIt 8ALE-- 0N AN EASY,
rental, a cholccjlallat & Davis Upright

pjanor nonrlyjiqw; aiargsln pn(ll f6Ui Jnst.
till OtllBt, . w.

uJTOn

A number of SlIghtuTusod OU0AN9 AND
PJANOtJ In perfect prdor, at your own price,
bold on St paymcniH. Cull and soouro a bar-gai-

F.A1. SiUTII, 1 120 Penna. ave.

PERSONAL.
irAJWKIMirXLADYTNDEnLy

T V" gentleman who eatattsslst Kit aud also
bo a companion; nope but those In qarnest
peed 'answer. AddrcBS LONELY, Crltlo ofilcp.

OLD STAND 18 TllE OLY.Jtlb'ni'8whero flrst-clas- s socond-han- d oliith-lu- g

cat! be sold at respectable uiloes. Ad
drpai.qr.oaU fltOID B.Iruet uorthwest.

ul ". '. u j :. '. ' :'.' j '

FQR oALE LOTS.

T70II SALE-CpitN- EK

21st nnd Itntt., 18th st. nnd Nqw llamn
sblre ave I havo anothdr'n. w. eornerln

ooli rrtn. w.i I can jieu nt
euro, to make, niofltablo lutcstracnt to

aiillderul-canl- f allot forj-owo- houses. AUo
21ots,'buoat KJ.700, oiui nt,$300, In samo
square with ,Judge-jltllye- r' lnganlIai-tjiusctt- s

favoVesldonoo. J.l. W11UJB, lf(13

17011 8TU
1 Bt. h0Vll nus1 A ,wost 1M0; only
81 ,20,

lleuutlful lot, wett. bMo of 13th Bt., hot. S
apd T. 21120, to wldo alloy; 81.21."
' Fort y feet front west eldo of 21st
st.. bot. o and P; 81.05.

'Ilesutlful lot In Mt. Pleasant, Howard
ayej; only DOc. Itj W. WALKU, iOJOF.
J'l J"U l L ' '' "

MONEY TO LOAN,

ntf'UUAT. IMPATK
amounts to suit.V.w,vi,yw, ILWAItNBK & CO.,
I Uluyst.Jl.W.

TV'if ONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTA'rK
AXX or flrst-alas- iioonrltlea at lowest rates
of Interest. .No delay where saaprlty Is good.

O0Cllu&uN,
3037thst,n.w.

LOAN ON IMPKOVED CITYSI real estate. JIoLACllLAN & BATCH-llLDEI- t,

1223Fst:n, w.

Tl ONEY 1l.Q LOAN JN 8U.M8 TO SUIT.
JS1 .wusiraJqs.Noej TH & SON.

1222 F st.,n. W.

REAL ESTATt. '

BALE N. SIDE Y ST.. 12TII AND
13tb. U)i h0l,t oi'por,tuti(ty for mer-

chants' "or capitalists to Boeiire tho (lumt
plooo ot business property nnwttorol in this
oily exists lu, that grand fro.it, plats
nnu mn uuorniatiou lur wmoii win 00 guidiy
furnished by .1.1). WItlKH.

1313 F St.

T7PU 8ALK- -

JIL'AL'ESXATE.

.BJVOTtMSTBDT, A'DIUDLKY,

t)27FEtrqet.

alllOiJ. A. MITCHELL.
"

Estato Broker, 03 1 Fstn w.Ilooin 1

Special uttontlon paid to tho exchange of all
descriptions of rpal cfltatu aad pergonal prop-
erty, mining stick, oto.

KU.P.DAY1H,
HEAL ESTATE BUOKEtl.

J310 F,st, adjoining Haii'liulMliy,
Suburban property 11 siwolally.

PAWNBROKERS.

Burnstlno Loan Olllco,
.101 l'onn. Ate N. IV.

tlqney loaned on (lold nud Sliver
Wntebes, Diamonds, JuiYelry, Pistols, Guns,
Lnilloa'.undOentleinen'ii. Wearing Apiurel.

Old gold and Sdvor bought.
Uureitoomud Pledges For Salo

WOOD AND COAL.

V. Baldwin J'ohnjson
Wholesale uud Itotull Dealer la

"Wood aaxd-- Coal.
Ami tlio lViiHlilntoii (l.is Co. 'a Coko,

Complete Facilities. Bottom 1'rloji
Full Weight uud JIu u tiro.

Wood and 'Coal direct fiom tho forotts and
mines by rail uud water, and free from slu,',
slaiu und other hnpurjttes.

GIVE JIE A TItlAL.
Jlaln Yard and Ollloe. 1101 H.I. ave. u. w,
Biuutli 511 A st. s. 0.
Biuiiih " " 5111 1 Wat. s. w.
Drunuioillcofqrordeia, eorner Teutti and t

ts. v, w. ,
Branch olllco for oiders, ooraer 13tli and .M

sts. u. w.
AU connected by telephone.

HavJiiH recently titled up a

ESTABLISHMENT

In connection with iy PATENT PJI00BH3,
1 am prepared to furnish

ILLUbTHATIONS AT MPW YOHK PltlOE,
I'liotvruphlng ou Wqod fur the Trado.

.XTKajB JOTP1I,
4J8. EltTfUth Street W. V,

8AI.?-triN- S IIKSIWUXOB-TI- IIJ

bandsomest corner now for salo, on
Wans.h'vo.. In Dm tmuitdlato vicinity ot tho
elennnt bomo Just scoured by tlio

Also, cleftant rcldenco on lllithland
jpaeloiiH! looatlon nnsurpasieili con-

dition exceptionally lino. .1. II. WlMKit,
lllia F st.

I70H SALE-CHE- AP, TO CLOSE AN F.S-- L

TATK, two 0 roon bricks, mod Imp; lent
$1(1; 7th st so, near l'a ave. Price, 81,800
each.' It. W WALKED, 100(1 T st II w.

't70U9ALE-SnVElt- Ab I)EAUTir''UL NP.W
JL bouses, with bath, range, etc, lit
the northwecti near Oth and 7th St. ears;
prlco only 2,800 oaohj terms, $noo ensb, bal.
unco 830 per month. Also on Cleveland Ave,
Ors, for. ....,.., i... ... i. Ji,J5il
OnH, bet lUth nnd 17th sts 11.00(1
" U t,.bt loth and 10th sts (l.Mio
" 1Mb, bctTaml rjsts..... 7,,'i0(l
" inth, l.etl' nniltj Ms..,.. l,."0O
" J,bot Villi and litlists.wltliBtablo 7.01)0
" llouiidary, near nib st, new libus. 11,000
" Jlarlonst, bototb and7lbnw 1,250

Apply to J. W. P. MYKItS A SpN,
1 120 Now York nvo.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

IroiTrTNTiifiT?Nrw.. 10 iioMH,
J L'sf. s. w:,7

rooms, nil m(l. Imp. fnqulro of yUOHOi:
WHITE, 4C2 .Malno aye., at g on Monday.

OIL 11ENT-22- I0. 2212 AND 2214 12THF st. n. w.; moil tmpsigip.uu. luu.t tun st.
. tl.vnnm 1.Cilr fi litIII llta UIIV.B. IV.

THOS. 0. IIENSKY A CO.,
iquo Fst.n. w.

Jl?OU JtENT.

TJNKU11NISHED 1IOU8KS.
Ko. 20 Iowa Circle, 3 story bk., 13

roomB. ntiiblo In roar S125 00
Wot 1101 Stoiiglilon 'st., 3 ttory bk.

anu sione, u rooms, a. m. i 00 00
No. 1400 Stonghton st.f 3 Btory bk.

andstono, t) rooms, a. m.l no oo
No. 1 lu8louglit6n st., 3 ntory bk.

nnu siono, ii rooms, n.m.i.. (10 00
(f,1410hloughton tt,, 3 story bk.
and stone, 0 rooms, a.m. 1 (10 00

No. Stougbton ,at., 3 Btorjf bk.
nndston,() rooms, 'a. m.l no 00

No. 135 11 st, s. ,o., story Jik10
rooms, a. in.lttNo. 010 P St., 5 rooms, otor store,
Voter, gas, rto... 11 , 18 00

No. Oil It st., 3 story bk., U rooms,
a. m. I lo od

FOnNlIIED houses:
2io. 20 Towil Circle, 3 story bk., 13

roorps.'beatod'by futnaoo. nowly
papered with paper tomatch furn-
iture.............. 8175 00

STORES.
No. 480 Pa, ave, 3 story brick, 3

rms..1 2o x IK) each, to alley. $11- - 00
N. e. i or. of Columbia and 1 sts .... 21 00
2112 M st.,stord

"
snd dwelling; new. 0009

N OFFICES.
No. 025 F st. n. w 3 rms., 3d floor.. $10 00
No. 025 F st. n.w., 3 rms , ttb lloor.. 3," 00
No. 020 F tn,wH 3 rms., Otli floor.. 30 00

STAI1LK8.
Inienrof No. 1301 K St., Cor (I

Btnlls, largo carriage rm.. ..

etc., ear, of nlloy and
facing 12th st....'. '. ,. 30 00

SI. M. PAHKUI
No.AH8r"st. n. w.

,X)!t 1IIIICK IIOUSK.
In tlrsttclass order, 710 North Carol 1.1

nvemie southeast; largo yanl ah I pleasant
homo, JUO.BO.

" !!().' FIIAltlll.V,
310 Pa.aVi. S. 0

HENT-rW-E HAVE STIIUOK "Hill)
17011 30 now brink Iioukos, oontalilmg.
4 rooms each, on 2d street, near u strout
.southwest; only 8 each. Including stable.

CHAS. K. HANE.
1003Fstre6tnorthwoi(.

Fon henihunkuhnishi;o,
2l4Fstnw. 23r S210 01)

atiies avohw, 15 rs , Ilia 1)7
1428 HAss ave", 14 rs 'iM1730 Mass nvo, 17 rs
Tstnw, 12 rs , 125 00
1125 10th stn w. 15 rs 115 00
13221. 8tnw.ll rs . 100 00
1724CoonaTe, llrs... ,...., . 100 OO
1702 Pa ave nw. 10 rs , 01 (17
1314 Conn avo',10 rs . 87 r.o
1H00 14(li st w, 0 rs and store.., . 8,') 33
jiuo'jjstar n wi . 8.) 33
17281st nw, 13 rs , 83 3J
2027 HlllverPlaco 0 rs 70 00
l7Wtntnw, 14 rs 7000

2023 Ostn w, 11 rs ....... 70 01)

15270stnw.ll rs ! 70 00
1510 20th stu w, 10 rs Ill 00
I024imii stnw.iors, .1 05 00
UlO-Ny- t nw. 11 rs , or, on
104021ststn w. 10 rs,,,, ,.. (ID 00
13371tatn W, 8'rs 0000
.20iyJllllycr4'lace, lira..., ou 00
82412thstn w. Btoro anddwg. 00 00
14t8Nstnw;i0rs .' ,.., 55 00
121(1 1Kb stnw, Drs 0 OO
1(188 )7thBttlw, llirs 50 OO
11111 N ttn w.Brs 50 00
203b Oafn w, 10 rs 45 00
241014th stn w. 10 rs 45 00
2414 14tHBtn'w, 10 rs , 41 (17
2120141b Btnw. 10 rs , 41 (17
17021tsthw, 10 rs 10 Oil
1370 IiBts'w, llrs 40 00
1588 J'h-rc-e Place. ,., 12 00
141(1 Chapln nt.Ora 40 00

C'Imiiln st. 0 rs 40 00
24liOMtbBtnW, 10rs.. 1(1 00
I2lil7tii Btnw, 0 rs 31 00
1634.20th stnw, 7 rs., 35,00
lilii8 8thBtnw,7 rs..,., 3D 00
J62i2t)thstn.w,8rs... ;.. 25 00
HUO 10th etn w,7 rs.... 2810
2121st sts w. (Irs 15 00
2181ttsts w'. n rs 15 II!)
21(mtBtaw, o rs 15 00
'J2iHft4W0 rs 15 00

.220 1st stsw. (Irs .' 15,00
The nbovo bousos citn bo examine 1 by

onlyi '

TII01IA8.1. FI8HKUAC0,,
1321 Put UW.

, THRiSALE AND RENT.

n EAL ESTATE BULLETIN

THOS. E. WACIOAMAN, 017 I'Stroul,
Changes made Wednesdays und Rattirdafs.
TWO STOIIY' WtlCKANIlFltAME llOIJJdd

FOK SALE.
221010 2231 Boundarv st 11 w, I) Ii,

irms 810,000
202)to2012 lloimdaiy st u w. bit,

Inns ; ..'. ,.... 15,700
200 to 204 O st. nnd 132U uud 1IIJ8

20Btn w, bb, 4nud (Inns.. ., 13,500
2211 to2J20 lbt Ii stUW, b h. 5 mis. 13,01)0
2 to 0 7th ut road 11,30(1
1733,tol74:iEiitIiw. bb.Olu 11.000
701 to 700 Fariiwut st 11 w, b b. 5 rs.. 0,01)0
1 to 0. alley bit 12th and 13th, .H uud

Nstsn w (1,000
aillt) to 115116 23d st n w. f 11.4 rs..,. II OOJ
1740N Ynven w.bb, ml, llrs (I.OUt)
)123 20ib st 11 w, f Ii, 0 rs', and 2

nouses roar 5,000
1311 Dhtn w.th, (Us 5.IKI0
,33V8 toOJJll'st u,w. f h.5 rs 5.00J
1217 nnd 12111 Sladlsqn nt n w,fi,4

rs, nnu 2 bhrear." ...,,,..,..,. 4,RI)3
827 22detn w. bh, 0 rs 4,700
K2tl,H31 UUd 835 22U St.ll W, b ll, O

rseucli ..,....,:..!.... 1,(100
21 12 1 bt n w, b h. 0 rs 1,000
112.11' at n w, bb, im,7rs 1,50(1
11311st no,li b, 7 is 1,250
(J5 and (110 II sr. ne, b h,7 rs

VNlMPIlOyED I'UOPEUfY FOIt S VLB.
Cor Va ave arid 21tli Btn w 82.700
18th ft, bit II nnd Us 0 1, 800
lOllist.tHjtHCapnnd Aso 1.0J5

Por Toot.
K st, bot Kith and 17th 11 w ?l 01)
Pn ave. bet Oth and 7th sts a 0 2 00
lothst, bet M and N 11 w., 1 75
Hut, bet 3d und HUMS o 1 'J.1
Hopkins tt. bet 0 uud P 11 w , 1 50
lid et, bt UN mid (jBtsu w Too
N oror N 11 iu omul I' stnw 70u

HOUSES l"OIl HENl'.
Po? mouth.

173HFstll w.ll ts ..,.870 DO
2031 I tit It W, 1 1 IS (10 01)
225 I ml utonwMMs.,..., 50 on
20(1 Dht u w, 10 r , 10 50
1515 3oth stn w. 1 Irs .10 on
17IONYaton w, 12 ra tin oil
8201111(1831 22dtn w,o rs 30 00
215 loth stn 0,01s 20 no
(I'JOhstnw, (I rs 18 80
1008 N 11 lltou W, II Id 18 00
11(1 II stn w, 5 is , , , ih 00
2020lithstn w. ors 18 on
uiuiotliBt so, 12 rs is 00
515 UtliBtso,7rs 11 (II)
321 1st btn e, (Ira... ,., 11 00
inileflieist n w, (lis ,..,.,,, 15 10
7Cniiniun Itowuw, Irs ,.,.,,, 1200
43()0tliBtsw,5 rs 12 31)
2 7ttut louil.Ors 12 00
7071'uirngiit BtNiw.O is 8 Do

HEAL I.8TATE INVESTMBN 1'.
Rnfo as U. S. bonds; n por cent., pty.iblo

quarterly; In suiiugino to 81,00); sin ill
primlum tharsed,

LOANS.
In sums to suit at it per cunt.
'lioiilouls only t portion of tlio pronorty

011 in hooks. Fbr lull list call ut olllqo for
bullullu issued pu the 1st und 15lh,

D0AI1DIN0.

rilO THE OOV'T l'RINTINU OPFICi: EM-- J
ployos: If you want a good, ubitautlut

meal, or boaid by tho day, week or month, go
toL.MANHCM'S, H05 North Capitol street,
ut reasonable prices,

COMMISSIONERS Of DEEDS.
- j '

ft 8. Jit NDY, COM'R QF DBEDS AND NO--

taivlliblKi. 158 l.n hyb , nnu. cit Hall.

'ftcceiiccft nveft ArotboiiKST.
hmIIIihVW V I WW KuDDavw)n

ZSTTrmmtmmamiltffjllJi lyysWi'W L

AMUSEMENTS.
riVVtAWlMVVVlAAMAi

A LHAIKlll'S OHANI) OI'EHA-HOUS-

Etcry Evening-On- ly JIntlnco Saturday.

1'AltEWELL.lOINr API'EAHANOES

of tho Comedians,

STUART ROOM

U.

And Their Company, Frocnllng
Brqnjon Iowiud' Comialy, v

THE HENRIETTA.
fit, llybs.on. .ns. ... "Ilmtlo.jhoLnmb."
Jlr, Crane... .as..."OJd N,lok In tho Street."

Nr.WNATIONALTHEATKE. Wallncei,

IIEUINNINO MONDAY I'lCtlKUAllY 11,

KOSECOUUIiAA:
Under the muuiigement of

AUGUSTUS PITOU,
In he? N,tJ- - ll9montlpDriim.i,

J (b O DS3 Xi "2" 3T .
Written ,by iChai.F. COghlan.

NOTE JIlss Coghlnu brings Willi her aU tho
Hcencry, Propertle, lurnlture, etc., mallnK;
thq prpduttlon historically correct

Monday, Fobrunry IS,
THE LONDON 0A1KTY BUIILKSQUE CO.

HAi'tms niJOb tiieAtkb.
WicktCoininenelng

MllVllAV. l.'HIlllllAUY 11.
Usual Jlatiiicca Tues., Tburs. and Sat.

THE NEW
UNCLB TOVC'S .CBIJI,
Direct frbmilrmid Opcm llnuso nnd Thalliv

ThclitriiiNaw Yurk flly.
Powerful Castl. tilknlflcqut Sveiieiyl Jubl-lq- o

flingerg nnd Original. Music' The Story,
Songa imd lpcnery oi Die South.

Next Weok-- MY I'AHI'.NElt.

KEUNAN'S NEW WAStltNtlTON TUEA-Tll- f:.

-- Matinees JI011., Tue:, Jhurs. and Snt.
&i KEILLY AND WOOD'S Bid SIIOW

VAIIHS T.WJN SIKTUS,
In tbelrilartolpus Keats ou the

"TIIAI'1'.ZONK ItOTAIIti;,1'
And many Now Filed.

C'licnn 1'rlots at Miuino ', lu, 15 and 53c.
JUglit-tleny- ral Admlwloil, H3e.

A LBAUOH'S OHAND OPr.U.VHQUSE.

TO NIOHT AT 8,
Last-tlm- of

Tho (IrcatoBt Fitu Mulcts In tlio World,

TtipBo.w.Hqhlng, Cuptlvatlng, Spqrkllng

IJIKLUK M'UE&KY,
lUmler tho dlreqtlon ot Webster .VMaodcr,

rresentluir feiflho first tlmo In Washington
E.U. Kidder's "Tnunp.CAtjl," In

tlireo nets, entHIed

3 OF K KIND,
Tho funniest Fnrcleal-Coniud- y beforotho "

l'Hlillo.

NcxtWiok-RpBS- QN AD CRANE.

rtONCIHEqATIUNAL CHURCH.

LsBT (IRANi) CONCERT
FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 15,

nr the '
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

POSITIVELY LAST APPjiAllNOE
Of Its Conductor,

1IEI1R 1VIL1IELM OKRICKE.
Soloist tho llrillliint Young I'laiilttt,

MIS4 ADEI.E AUS DER (11IB.
STEHLINO I'ROail tMMP.i

Overture Der Frctschuts
l'luno Concerto Eb Liszt
Four Mot ements Suite In 1), Dtorak..,Haudet
Lnrgo. IhreqMove'incnts, Sj'mpliouy

No 2 , , Schumann
Hearted scuts $1 nnd S1.50, M. Wilts', 037

Pemui. ate.
fSCTAi liu courte tale uo ttiu laige, only

ineinpt buyinq Kill itnne uootlsmh. Y

llUlttiiyi' fc N0R1 II, MapegOT- -

--toNlJUEaATlONAL CHURCIJ.

MONDAY. 1'EJlTll , 1880, 8 P. 3L

GRAND CONCERT,
Given liyMopsis.

Henry Xander
--And-

Paul Mierscb,
Af stelod by

MISS HELEN LIVINGSTONE- -
Tliowelbknown'Amereiiil Pilniiljonun.

UK MICHAEL HANNEIt,
Ajncrlcii's Oreutost Ybung Violinist, and

MIL UEUNDON MORSELL,
Tho well-kno- Teuor, (

Ad mlsblon Reserved scats, floor, SI; gal-
lery, 75 cents, tloats may bo reserved at
Droop's, 025 Penua. ato.

BATfLE OF SHILOIL

Now on Exhibition ut the PANORAMA
DyjI.UIMI, U,,opon to t Isjtots

from p n,'nj, to M l in
LBCTUHK DAlLT AT 7:30 p m.

EXCU1SI0N5.
--V" '

' OUKT VJUINONI

r ' MOUNP VHUNONt

8TBAMKII W-- W. COUCpltVN
Ieates7liBt wharf ilallviiixocrit Sun lay) for

MOUNT VI'.UNON
At lOo'olook 11. ni.; ruturnliig.ioio'Di Wash-Intito- n

iibniu.1 .10 p. m,

HOTELS AND I1ESTAURANTS.
AAAvvti rVWwwAAvAwJWt.AMl

milE OILMANDIL",

Corner 15th and I sire ets nqrthwod, )
OpiosItoMcPheiBonSniiari".

II.'iL CAKE,
1 1'ropi (etor,

rpilE MALTHY,
1 CAPIIOL PAHK NOltTIIWE-jT- .

Finest Hotel In WashingUin.
D.DOOI.I IT.B, Pioprlotor.

irOTEL CHAMBEIU.IN,

Mf.Phcrson Snuaro.
FOIl LADII S AND (Jlj.NTf.EMHN,

THIS MOhT CUIHINi: IN WASH- -
INOTON,

Arrange inents (.an bo madufor
ltl.Ol.Pl'IONS, DlNNi.lt AND THEATRE

PAlt'lIES. " V
Wines, Liquors nnd Coulhils by tlio botilo

or case.

w ILLA11D HOTKL,
WASHIKIU'ON. D.O.

0. (1, bTAPLES, Into of Thousand 1st, House,
Proprietor.

riUli: CLAltBNDON.
1 J 101 N. Y. AVE., COIt. 1 ITU ST.
Permanent nud transient guests accommoda-
ted Modern Itnproteiiiinis,

Cars to all parts of tho oily pa$s tho door,
MH8. M. .1. COLLi:V, Pioprlolress.

WELCKKU'S HOl'HL
WASIUNOTON, D, a

EUROPEAN PLAN

ROOMS EN Sl'ITE AND MNUI.i:.
Hilling tho past sumni?r n now nddlttoa

bus been croutul oontuliilug tho most luxu-
rious totaurilnt rooms lu tho elty

noUO (lm Piop.

rilHEAllI.lNf.TON,
J. AltUlUTANDiaEOANTHOTEU

turnout Atenuo.
T, E. HOL'SSLB,

Propiletor.

rniir. i:min r.

WASHINOTON, I). 0
Army and Nnvy Headquarters.

lour Iron l'lro ljsua.ioi.
TI!RMH-S!l,- l)0 and (I 00 Per Diy. ""

ilst.v liotlMt:,G EUROPEAN l'I.N,
Cor. Broadway and Twenty.Nlnth St.i

NEW YORK CITY.

JAM1CS II, MKICHl.tN, rro'rltuni

QT.JAMK81I0T1!L,
EUROPEAN PLAN,

6IXTI1 STREET AND VENNA. AVE.,

I. WOQDBUHY, Troprlotor.

"- -

s "d
t"


